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ai'solute Informality made this part of I'erry Taylor, s.vrct;r- - f ti.-- i i
i 4 w thn fun most enJo.vr.bl8, and all were' rnlt4 t'rt te1 Wlr. rdration sf Lnlor; C. C-- Chapman,

loth to leave, Tacoiij i. Wash.. Feh. 23. remanent Governor West of Oregcn,

ICIIffii! DISEASE ISUPTOTONGUE KIKE OF PRESS GLU A committee of the --uets offered organization cf the racifio Northwest
represi-ntin-

tho spe;ikeri.were ammffthe- thanks of the women to the club Immigration congress was effected yes-

terday Jolin P. Irish demanded that the
ami ifiL!iniu.?a more tui.urs ui vne afternoon with nana H.irtlett, cent of the nationalwaste of "2 perkind would be appreciated. Los Angeles, president; W. M. Mitchell, revenues In preparation for war be

Victoria, B. C, and D. O. Lively, Port-
land, and the money turned into in- - ',

Council of Joseph Orders Pub-

lic
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Fine Is it is understood that the unions have a Fifty cities were represented at the the people.

Gatherings to Cease County Court Why No Har-

vey

City Attorney, Makes Success; Program
fund of J1,2jO,-10- and can call on the big banquet given the delegates by the waiters have

' Rendered. Federation of Trades Unions for 2125,000 commercial club last night. Governor London (England)

for Ten Days. Indictment. - ' Announcement. r a week for three weeks. Hay, Honorable H. W. Hayward, M. P., formed a trade union.

Tm sure when the Press club ln
vlted us it forgot to say that we must

hpo at 6 In the afternoon," said one of Morrison Corner
the fair guests at the reception in tna SMKEll&CQ. East

,

W. H. EJ Union Avenueclub" rooms in the Eflks' temple yester-
day. "I'm having too good a time to
leave," With many others she stayed. PhorfM E. 3809, B.I739and the rooms rang with happy laughter
until nearly 8 o'clock.

DE PARTM ENT S TORELEADING EAST SIDEThe reception, .which was In honor

(Rpolal t "to Joornal.

Josrh. Or. F. 23 Owing to thfl
Jarmtng- - rate that diphtheria is spread-

ing through the town, the tty council
has closed the schools, churches and
public gatherings until March 4 Several
children havs already died and adults
fcave becB-cau- ght by the contagion dur-

ing the last few days. It Is believed
that carelessness In calling doctors early
in the spread, of the disease is respon-

sible for great many exposures of
adults. In one instance, a child was
dead before the cause was discovered.
Neighbors and friends were exposed
through the Ignorance of the actual
cause of death.
- From continual exposure In fighting
the disease. Dr. J. H, Thompson was
taken dowooniAtlineagoand Is In
quarantine, although on the road to re-

covery. It Is believed that the present
cold snap will somewhat relieve th sit-

uation here.

of the first anniversary of the opening
of the cosy clubrooms, waa original y
set for from 2 to 6 o'clock, and a gen-er- al

Invitation waa issued la the friends
of the club., More than 400 responded
and enjoyed to the utmost the excellent

-, .
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(Spectal t. The Joarnal.)
Oregon City. Or, Feb. IS. The ses.

slon of h. Clackamas county court re-
garding hiring a special prosecutor In
the Hill murder, case has been suspended
until tomorrow, when Distriot Attorney
E. B. Tongue Is expected to appear
before' the court and explain his posi-
tion. The county court will discuss with
Mr. Tongue the advisability of the coun-
ty's securing the services of a, special
prosecutor. Mr. Tongue Is In Astoria,
and it is not Known hers Just what
view he will take of the matter. It Is
believed when the matter Is put be-

fore him he will probably agree to ac-
cept assistance, but In the event of his
refusal. It Is regarded probable that
the county court will proceed to, desig-
nate a man.

' Detective L. X Levlngs. who has been
assisting Sheriff Mass in' hunting the
murderer since the commission of the
crime, was before the county court yes-
terday for some hours and outlined to
the members the evidence the sheriffs
office has obtained in its work extend-
ing over about seven months.

Shopping at This Store Will Be Mighty In
program which Charles N. Ryan, chair

For Those Econo- -man of the entertainment committee or
the club, had prepared. , teresting Tomorrow and Monuuy mically InclinedThe rueeta were received by Presi
dent and Mrs. Vincent,, the directors of
the club with their wives and the en

of Portland. After the
greater, portion had assembled the pro-gra- nt

was given in the "Jinks' room,
$1.25, $1.50, $2.00 Corsets at

Ladies Orchestra plays.
Before the program commenced theSERVICEIMPRESSIVE

Ceclllan Ladles' Orchestra played many.
selections

Following a speech of welcome by
"TIT CHURCH DEDICATION NO CLUE TO THIEvESTTIl m.i ff President Vincent, Mrs. Nina Larowe

gave several Interesting and laughable
readings. - Roscoe Fawoett, the light-- $2.50, $3.00, $3.50 Corsets atfingered "sports" writer, gave some
clever tricks showing what a sleight-of-han- d

man can do; "That Trio," Bauer,
Wilson and Confer, of the People's TheI MEMOS .95ater, sang ragtime ditties until they
lost their breath; Ethel Wilson and
Harry Weber, from the Hotel Multno-
mah, demonstrated that the . "TexasSan Francisco Police Plan to

Round Up All "Suspicious
Characters."

Tommy dance Is one which can de-

light without shocking; Miss Calve, of
the Majestic, Miss Nona Lawler and
Miss Bess Stokes, of the Multnomah
hotelt sang pleasingly! the Lyric Trio.
gave popular songs, ana last, but far
from least, Jimmy Dunn gave his Ini-

mitable character songs. Cliff Harney

"American Lady' Corset, Warner's "RustprooP Cor-

sets, "Niris" Corsets in the two lots. Tomorrow we
place on sale two big lotiTof Corsets at unheard-o-f low
prices. Odd. lots from the department, but every one is
a splendid, perfect-fittin- g style of very superior quality.
In these lots you wiU find all sizes in some good style.
The greatest part are the celebrated "American Lady"
Corsets, either in long hip, high bust styles, or short hip,
medium bust All with four supporters attached.

was the accompanist' '

The dedication of the church of St
Magdalene, at East Twenty-thir- d and

iskivo'u streets, yesterday morning was
mark'od with Impressive service?, when
Archbishop Alexander Christie blessed
the edifice; Asslstingjhim were Vicar

"General James Bauw, Rev. Edwin V.

O'Hara, Rev. George F. Thompson, pas-

tor of the new church, and other of
the Catholic clergy of Portland and vi-

cinity. Appropriates decorations in honor
of Washington's birthday-wer- e In . evi-

dence.'
In welcoming the congregation to the

church, Rev. Father George F, Thomp-so- n,

pastor, thanked the friends who
.''assisted In the erection of the edifice.

Mass was celebrated by Rev. Father
Arthur Lane of Albany,

Archbishop Christie, who gave a
short talk. congratulated Father
Thompson and the members of the
church on the completion of their beau-

tiful building. He urged the members
to see that" friends were
Invited to attend the new church.

A large choir of 30 voices
'

under the
leadership of Miss Helen Calbreath,
rendered several numbers. '

After the dedicatory services a ban

William C. BenhowV""

William C. Benbow. chief deputy city

(Cnlted Pteu Leued Wtre.
San Francisco, Feb. 23. Police rec-

ords today are being searched In an ef-

fort to learn just wWat notorious thieves
of large enough calibre to reckon with attorney, is a candidate for judge of
as possible perpetrators of the Palace . the circuit court, department No. 2, to
hotel robbery in which jewels Of Mrs. succeed Judge R. G. Morrow. - Although

six candidates have filed' for the va
cancy to be caueed by the retirement

The rooms had been handsomely dec-
orated for the event in the national co-
lors in honor of the birthday of "The
Father of His Country."

JUfreshments Barred,
A large picture of Washington occu-

pied a prominent place on the platform
and was draped with flags. In the
center of the punch table a cake of ice
was displayed with a flag and flowers
froten in its center. Palms and flowers
aided In the deeorations.

During - the . afternoon refreshments
were served,.: sandwiches, salads and

of Judge Gantenbeln, department No. 4,
no candidate against Judge Morrow has
heretofore appeared.

In order to. more vigorously prose-
cute, his campaign, Mr. Benbow has
been granted a leave of absence from
his duties for two months, during which
time he will draw no pay from the
city. In the course of his duties in the

De Sabla valued at $50,00(K were stolen,
are at large. When this list Is com-
piled there will be a countrywide round-
up, after which will come the weeding
out of those who have satisfactory
alibis. . ..

Police still incline to the theory that
the robbery was committed by profes-
sional thieves who make a specialty of
hotel Jobs,

Among the notorious thievea who are
being sought by the police are Nick
Moran, alias George Cole; Joseph Novae,
alias "The Count." "The Artful Dodger."
otherwise known as James Kelly, alias
Joseph Ford. Several were In Custody
here at different times.

TEN PATROLMEN WILL
ENFORCE CURFEW LAW;

PARENTS MUST HELP

city 'attorney's office be has assisted
In the preparation and trial of many
Important cases Involving the Inter

punch. All of the rooms wef "thrown
open and many of ,the fair guests en-
joyed the pool and billiard tables. The
buffet and card rooms were also open.

Following the departure of the great- -pretation of the ctty charter and its
application to franchise and, corporate
rights.

quet to more than 100 people was
served in the assembly room. Wy R.
McOarry, presided js toastmaster.

Among the prominent men present at
the banquet table i were : Postmaster
Merrick,

;
John M. Gearln,

State Senator Dan Kellaher, J. P.
O'Brien, general manager of the
P.. & N. company; Judge Catena, Arch-
bishop Christie, Richard Wilson. W. D,
WheeVwWght. Dr. Andrew C Smith, Dr.
Som'msV Judge Corliff of North Da-
kota: Frank Dooley. C. P. Mclnnls. M.

In a statement lssuedtoday, Mr.
Benbow declares his policy as follows:

aw and Order.
"I believe in law and order and be-

lieve that the decisions of our supreme
courts, properly understood, tend to aid
progress rather than to hinder it Since
th e Initiative . and referendum, --decision. W

Women's New Spring Softs! Women'sS.SOto Women's New Spring

$1? Xn tnft $15Slip-ons,$8.9- 0 Coats, $9,50 to $22.50

Hi8h cla tailored iU, .t rnost tWJf 3S tfffjgS
reasonable- - price. You will find the UuSUin &oSitl
all of the new effects in whip cords regUlaf coat $hbuldef,:r: ana ,r"l'r? .r?S ! .

:

and serges, in gray, tan and navy.

. New Ruffled Swiss $1.50 White Lawn Waists
72x90 m. Bleached bheets , 1 ,

53c F6rWoen at95 cts.Curtains, rn39 G E N T S
N'ew ruffled Swiss Curtains, 2H Dainty white lawa Waists, made

Another sale of Sheets underprice. yards long, plain and some with with three-qusrt- er sleeves, ; high
Full bleached, all ready to use, dainty cross bars' or dotted pat- - neck, embroidered fronts, in all
made of good medium weight mus- - terns. Curtains that are exceptional regularjMSr splendid ?130 qual- -

lin, hemmed. Extra 50c quality on 1, at 7Sc pair, at only 63 lties at 05f. - - - -

special sale at only 39f each. . pair. .- r Men s New bpring
20c thin china cups and saucers New Spring Shirtsfor Hats $1.85 to $3IOC ENT S Men, 75 CtS. tO $1.50 Now

on'display'our
full line of

Plain white thin German China " new soft and' stiff Hats, for men,
Cups of entirely new shape, to- - New Golf Shirts, with French Cuffs comprising all the novelties ; i

getner with Saucer, on special sale or laundered cuffs. New soft shirts, rough finish. Blacks . and most
at only 10. See window. with Military collars. ; popular colors. See window..

HEN you pur-
chase real es-

tate, let the
Title & Trust

T th?rtris no excuse for violence.
T "'.'Courts , are established to protect
Tjthe weak; the strong cSFh take care of

F. Brtfly O. W. Taylor and John B.
Young, besides many members of tha
CatholieAf clergy. Several z. patriotic

v
(speeches were delivered. --

' A mission will' be opened In the
church of St Magdalene, Sunday morn-
ing by the Jesuit Fathers. These meet
lngs will continue during the next week,
with services at 7:45 o'clock each even-
ing. ..",'.-- f.c.

vi' vwt m'O. uvj t

. Ten patrolmen will be as- -
signed by Chief of police Slover
tomorrow night to attend to
Juvenile cases, and enforce the

4 curfew laws- r- Many complaints
have recently been made to the

4 - police "about children being on
the streets after the curfew
hour and the new men assigned

school who seeks the aid of the teacher,
i it's the little fellow. So it is the weak
! member of society who needs the pro
tection of Its legal machinery, and the'

I law should be so judged and administo this duty will be ordered to
clear the streets of alLJuveniles, ;

Zo. examine and cer-

tify your title. That
is the best and safest
way for you.- - Inves-
tigate. Call for book-
let. Title & Trust
Co., Fourth and Oak.

tered as to give him his right and give
fit" to hira without unreasonable delay.accompanying - them home if
i No other course Is safe in a republic.4 necessary. Parents who fall to

VETERAN TELEGRAPHERS
GATHER At BANQUET

Fifty members of the old time Teleg-
raphers' association went up to Esta- -

"Crooks should not be protected,
whether big or little; and the big crodk
should be put out of business as fast

f as possible. It is Just as criminal to
steal a railroad or a franchise as tocada,last night and attended the annual

support the movement by al--
lowing their children out after ' 44 hours when It would be possl--
ble to keep Hhem in, will be
prosecuted, and children who .

persist in- - violating the ordl- - 4
nance will be taken before the 4
juvenile court. A reoord will 4
be kept by each patrolman as- - 4

4 signed to that duty" of all of--

banquet riven at the Est acada hotel.
The table was in the form of a "U"
and by means of a telegraph set spec-
ially installed for the occasion the In-

vitation to "eat" was clicked from one

'crack' a bank. I believe in progressive
governmental policies, because such
policies are necessary to save the coun-
try from lawlessness.,

"I regard Judge Morrow as an esti-
mable gentleman, and what I have said
above has nothing to do, with my friend-
ly "bout" with him for the Judgeship.

Sketch of Career. '
"The people of the city of Portland

have been very kind to me In the past
and I have tried to deserve their re-
spect and confidence. If I am nomi-
nated and elected I shall do my duty,
which-- 1 know will meet .with the ap

fenders and will report them 4to a sergeant who wlU have
. charge of the squad, and who

will handle all prosecutions.
Sehloii Baltimore Gothes ManI scmoss Baltimore Qloms hrrihc Raffimnre ChthtSWatt I Hjfs

t WvK'VasasF ss w -

end of the table to the other.
W. A, Robb, manager of" the Western

Union company in Portland, was toast-maste- r.

Responses were madefy Dr.
Plummer, S. A. Josselyn. Tom Lawson,
Jeff Hayes, H. B, Stielson, J. B. Mann
and others. Mr Wheeler,ya elected
Tirttfiiilont ftf thtt Bauiu1ti Hntt'fi th. en

4iS
rthntu

ffab.REBEL ARMY BEARS
proval or the whole county."DOWN ON JUAREZ;

' FALL SEEMS SURE

(Continued from Pago One.)

Mr. Benbow whs bom on a farm
near Amo, Hondriuks county, Ind., and
was reared on a farm. He studied for dafffane

BaUlmon

suing year; S. A. Josselyn vice, and
Alex Craib, secretary.

Dr. Plummer told of being the only
operator in - Portland In 1860, and of
opening an office In a corner of the old
Pioneer hotel. He received in Portland
the first news of .the assassination of
President Lincoln In 1865.
.. Othera of the "old timers" related ex-
periences and incidents - of telegraphy
In Oregon in the early days.

two years at the Tjerre Haute Normal
school, and, after teaching school two
years began the study of law in the of

V Sckfsss
flee of R. L. MacKlnlay at Paris, I1L
He rounded hie legal education with
two years at Ann Arbor. He married

1 SanfiBort
palmort

AnneUe Brinkerhoff at Paris, 111, lffteslIn 1890 Mr. ... Benbow removed to reKKtMil

lutionlsts already have the upper hand
in many sections of Chihuahua.' Clu-da-

Chihuahua is completely Isolated,
all rail and wire communication hav-
ing been interrupted, by rebel activi-
ties. A state of terror Is said to pre-
vail among American residents there;
who are completely cut. off from es-
cape,
. Reports from Chavatito say that all

bridges below the city have either been
burned or dynamited and all wire com-

munication severed. "

If You Want to Know
"Really Good
Clothe8,,, Inspect

. ,

Schloss
Baltimore
Clothes

luit it J Biniaortl
BafliiMrt

Wlndom, Minn., and practiced his pro-
fession there until he came to Port-
land in .1906. He served one term as
prosecuting officer at Wlndom. He
became deputy cfty attorney " under J.
P. Kavanatigh In 1909 and has retained rwiosslSwissco Stops It r&fcsiithe position under the administration Jftihlmen 1

of Frank S. Grant. fSilHmon
tASOX IL&L B0TTLZ FEES.

MEN! SAVE $2.00
Sifrrmoftl

Simultaneous Attack Planned.
(l'nlted pren UMd Wlr.

Eagle Passr Texas, Feb. 23. Plans
for a simultaneous attack on Juarei
and Culdad Chihuahua by revolution-
ary forces are seen here today with
the receipt of dispatches stating that
General Bmilo Campa leading 1800 rebel
troops, is marching southward to Chi

BHtmon
IT'S THE LOW RENT

rSch!osf
iSifffmorcIpifmortUPSTAIRS

Mark's $2.50 & $3

huahua." At the same time a force of j

revolutionists commanded by General j

Balazar and another headed by General I

iQroxco are reported marching towards!
The Spring line is now ready-W- hile

. these clothes ajeunquestionably; the
..m,

3
ScMmjI BiWmort

ttltimott
Juarez. These forces will join a few
miles south of Juares, it is believed
here, and the attack on Juarea timed
to start at the same moment that Gen

it r best made in America, they cost no more thanf ;
CMhti m: 11 SAVING SHOE SHOPVT eral Campamoves on ChihuahuaK ine oruinary.

Tha way for Intervention by the United SMou fiilllmoTt
Entrance 313V Washington Street
Lafayette Bldg N. E. Cor. Sixth StStates in the Mexican instruction was

opened today with the seizure by rebel fiittlmon
troops or tne smelting plant at Arasco,
Dur&ngo, controlled, by American cap ESthlntti$15 to $4ISS3P BiHlmott

Btlllmort

italists, neaaed by the Guggenheims of
Colorado. It is believed that the Amer-icu- n

government will order action when
official reports of 'the seizure are re-
ceived in Washington,

Swisisco rtops dandruff, quicklv grows
new hair and restores trray and faded
.hair to its natural youthful color. .

' Swissco stops baldness, hald ffipots:falling hair, scabby scalp, sore calp,
brlttls hair or any hair or scalp trouble,
' To prove that, our claims are true we
will send you it larpe trial bottle freeIf you will send 10c in silver or stamps
to help pay cost of postage and pack-.!"- "

Hair Remedy Co., 4735
P. 0. Square. Cincinnati, Ohio..

BwiHseo will be found on sale at alldruggists and drug departments every-wher- e
at lAo and 11.00 a bottle

lUpro u cc es sys.
ptlllmonRebels Capture City.

Mexico" City. Feb. 28. The rebels ftalilmm touorncsyi
N. B. Clearance at greatly re3uce3 prices of
all Winter-Weig- ht Suits, Raincoats continues.)Cktht, " W SCHLOSS BROS. & CO. --y .

. Rn Clothes Makers ,.LX ,
have captured Zumpacuacam, killing 12
federals and selling 24,000 in cash.

f Schhts f Baltimore and New York . BilltmotrlJ, &. G Fischer Piano $135 PLANS APPROVED-FO- R ttlHmot

iBuilJers ofHomes.
Our .

"PROFIT-SHARIN-G nn POSnn Guaranteea fSchlou ilfrSto.7Second-hand- ,' but In good repair and
good for .several years to come. Come

Holeproof
j Socks VaWmon.,'! mHi' : to'GiveBaMmort

snd see .this., .,". -. .,

Investment Certificates Satisfactory
i

Fourth and Mdtr Strtth t Wear

BAKER'S Y. M. C. A. HOME

(8peeil to The Journal.)
Baker, Or., Feb. 23-- . Architect Kaugh-to- n

of Portland has returned home with
the approved plans for the T. M. C. A,
building fih this city. Elds for con-
struction will be advertised for tn A fewdays. The building will be erected at a
cost of $37,000, which was ' raised by
popular subscription in a campaign con-duct-

by Field Secretary I. B. Khodes
of Portland last fall. It will be con-
structed, of native building stone andpressed brick trimmings, and will be
three stiwi.s in hwlght.

Clothing Co. Grant Phegler. Manager
- WatsareREAL MonayMakers
J3.00

rtiltiiiHiiiriWrltrrmttltSend for Booklet
'

.: ...... ......... Schloss Baltimore ClqthtsiHits I Hals

E2A22d--604 56CorbettBH3Portlanl OreBTXTH-Ai- m glT&SHTTIB.


